A novel missense mutation of the GTP cyclohydrolase I gene in a Korean family with hereditary progressive dystonia/dopa-responsive dystonia.
Hereditary progressive dystonia with marked diurnal fluctuation/dopa-responsive dystonia (HPD/DRD) shows the considerable heterogeneity of clinical phenotypic expression and a dramatic sustained response to levodopa. The autosomal dominant HPD/DRD is caused by mutations in the gene coding GTP cyclohydrolase I (GCH I), the enzyme that catalyzes the first step in the biosynthesis of tetrahydrobiopterin. Previous studies suggested that normal [18F]Dopa positron emission tomography or [123I]beta-CIT single-photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) imaging, indicating intact structural integrity of nigrostriatal neurons, may be useful for differentiating HPD/DRD from clinically similar conditions such as juvenile Parkinson's disease with dystonia that have a considerably poorer prognosis. We here report a Korean family affected with HPD/DRD due to a novel missense mutation of the GCH I gene (T-->G mutation in exon 2), Met 137 Arg, which may change the conformation of the binding site of GCH I. The clinical features are considerably variable within the family. We documented normal striatal uptake of [123I]IPT, a dopamine transporter ligand with fast washout kinetics, in our patients by using SPECT. This method can be helpful in diagnosing HPD/DRD in uncertain cases.